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CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
DENNEHY’S CROSS, CORK

Third Sunday in Advent

PARISH EVENTS THIS
WEEKEND
Family Gift Mass
This Sunday at 12.15 p.m.
Children invited to bring a nonperishable food item (no toys)
for distribution by the St. Vincent de Paul.

GET INTO THE ADVENT SPIRIT

No. 861

T H E D E A N
WRITES
SAINT NICHOLAS

I am writing these few lines on the 6th December – the feast of
St. Nicholas. So what, you might ask. Well, he was the original
and real Santa Claus, who died in 350 A.D. Little did he think
that he would be parodied throughout the world in every store
and advertisement for weeks before Christmas, thousands of
years after his death.
The reality of his life is even more interesting than the fiction
which surrounds his name today. He was a bishop in Myra – a
city in Asia Minor (present day Turkey). The red fur-brimmed
clothes of Santa were originally a bishop’s robes.

Remember
our Advent Carol Service this
Sunday at 7.00 p.m. Carols, readings and reflections which will
take about one hour.

=================

NEXT WEEKEND
Parish Reconciliation
Service
Prepare the Way of the Lord
Give yourself a gift of peace
for Christmas
A Parish celebration of healing,
forgiveness and God’s love.
Sunday 18th December , 5.00 p.m.

Email: holyspiritparish@eircom.net

He was a very holy man, very kind and caring – especially for
children whom he loved. There are many stories of his thoughtfulness and generosity to younger people. Perhaps the most
enduring of these is the legend of the three young girls in the
city of Myra who where due to be married, but they were too
poor to meet the necessary expenditure. When St. Nicholas
heard of their plight he arranged for each of them to receive a
small dowry – and to spare them the embarrassment of receiving the gift publicly, he arranged to have the money dropped
down the chimney of their respective homes. This gave rise to
the custom of leaving the empty stocking near the fireplace on
Christmas Eve, and of Father Christmas arriving by this unusual
route – also the legend that he delivers his presents secretly –
and then disappears, never to be seen. As his feastday occurs
in the weeks running up to Christmas, he became associated for
ever with gifts especially for children coming up to the feast of
the Nativity. The idea that he lives around Lapland or the North
Pole is a more modern fiction and makes little sense; likewise,
outlandish and expensive gifts, and the vacant Ho, Ho, Ho of his
impersonators.
At the heart of the whole tradition is the lovely custom of sharing in a spirit of cheerful generosity – particularly to our young
people. Long may it live.

Website: www.dennehyscrossparish.ie

Bible Corner
GOD’S GIFT FOR ALL

Fr. Tom Clancy

This weekend Paul tells us clearly, “Never treat the gift of prophecy with contempt”. The first
reading has Isaiah outlining the role of the prophet in God’s plan while in the gospel St. John
focuses on the importance of John the Baptist in announcing the public ministry of Jesus.
The role of the prophet is to speak the truth openly and honestly, without fear or favour and to speak it in love. A true
prophet needs to be wise with the wisdom that comes from the spirit of God. Such a one needs to be in tune with God
and open to his inspiration.
Many know the price of everything. Few know the true value of what really matters. Such wisdom is part of the
prophet’s gift. It is a gift of God given to some for the good of all who will listen. Selfishness, fear, insecurity, selfrighteousness block our listening. Will we listen to the Baptist and the prophets of our own time? To fail to do so is a recipe for disaster.

FOR YOUR DIARY
St. Catherine’s Christmas Pageant
THE STORY FROM THE BEGINNING
Thursday 15th at 7.00 p.m.
in our Church
Bring the whole family - everybody welcome

Cara’s Concert
Christmas in the North Cathedral at 7.30 p.m. on Sunday 18th
December, featuring Cara O’Sullivan, choirs, bands in aid of
Mayfield Church. Tickets €20 at Pro Musica, Cathedral or
Mayfield parishes.
Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols
At St. Finbarre’s Cathedral on Sunday 18th December at 3.30
p.m. and Wednesday 21st at 8.00 p.m. Collection is aid of
local charities. All welcome.
Alzheimer Society
Carer’s support meeting on Monday 12th December at 8.00
p.m. in the SMA Centre, Wilton. All welcome. For information
on Day Care and Home Care services contact 43916790.

PARISH NOTICES
WANTED!
For Children’s Christmas Mass
Christmas Eve, 6.15 p.m.
Boys and girls (2nd – 6th class) to take part in readings,
prayers and acting out of Gospel.
Musicians and singers welcome too.
First Practice: Wednesday 14th December at 4 p.m.
in the Church
MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST AND WORD
There will be a blessing and commissioning ceremony for
our actively serving ministers during Masses on the
weekend of 17th/18th December.
At whichever Mass they attend on the day, the Minister
will be asked to come forward to the altar rails after
Communion to receive a special blessing.

Bulletins to the Homes
Bulletins will be delivered to all homes in the parish next
weekend.

HAMPER WINNER

EUCHARIST IN MY LIFE
A Parishioner’s Thoughts
The mystery that is the Eucharist has
several dimensions.
As sacrament, as memorial meal, as sacrifice, as heavenly
banquet, as divine physician.
It is the summit of the church’s worship and centre of its
life – a taste of eternity in time.

God’s Word
Readings for Sunday 18th December
First Reading: 2 Sam 7:1-5,8-12,14,16
Psalm: 88
Second Reading: Rom 16:25-27
Gospel: Lk. 1:26-38.

The first correct entry,
drawn by Dean O’Connor,
was from Eileen Nolan,
The Orchard, Farranlea
Park
CONTACT DETAILS
Fr. Tom Clancy: 021-4347616
Fr. Declan Mansfield: 021-4346818
Dean Denis O’Connor: 021-454 2972
Emergency Number : 087-251 9940

